The effect of Viagra (sildenafil citrate) on liver injury caused by chronic ethanol intragastric feeding in rats.
Rats fed with ethanol and a nutritious diet intragastrically develop liver pathologic changes associated with cyclic elevation of blood and urinary ethanol levels (BAL and UAL cycle). At the peaks of the UAL cycle, the livers are hypoxic. When the liver portal hepatic blood flow is temporarily clamped for 2 min and then released, the livers at the peak UAL fail to recover completely compared to the control livers and the livers at the UAL cycle troughs. Viagra was fed to the ethanol-fed rats to enhance the effects of nitric oxide. Since nitric oxide is known to increase hepatic blood flow, it was anticipated that Viagra would prevent the liver hypoxia at the UAL cycle peaks and also improve the post-clamp recovery from the post-clamp ischemia challenge. Viagra tended to improve the post-clamp recovery of the liver surface pO2 levels of the ethanol-fed rats probably by slowing O2 consumption as result of NO inhibition of mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase activity. However, Viagra increased the pathology score when fed with ethanol. For this reason, Viagra is a two-edged sword. On the one hand, it tended to be protective in the post-ischemic injury in the ethanol-fed rats and on the other hand, it enhanced the liver injury caused by ethanol. Viagra did not affect the UAL cycle.